BASE

BASE STICKER CARDS

Action Film Stickers
1 of 20  Won-Duh Woman
2 of 20  Transfatties
3 of 20  Junior League
4 of 20  Diselax
5 of 20  Ninja Turtle Wax
6 of 20  The Fate of the Furless
7 of 20  Room Raider
8 of 20  Crampage
9 of 20  Six Dollar Man
10 of 20  Sewer Squad
11 of 20  Baskin Robin Hood
12 of 20  John Wick's
13 of 20  Atomic Blonde Fire Bells
14 of 20  Tumbs Raider
15 of 20  Advillain
16 of 20  Aquamana
17 of 20  Wonderous Clay Bread
18 of 20  Bumble Bee Honey & Motor Oil
19 of 20  Power Ring Pop
20 of 20  Ranger Bran

Animated Film Stickers
1 of 20  Monions
2 of 20  Swamp Shrex
3 of 20  Brawl Park Pork Franks
4 of 20  Propeye
5 of 20  Ninja-Go
6 of 20  Puddington 2
7 of 20  Popa S'morefs
8 of 20  Hotel Pennsylvania 3
9 of 20  Peter Rabid
10 of 20  Pickable Me 3
11 of 20  The Botched Baby
12 of 20  Squirelly Peanut Butter
13 of 20  Crappin' Underpants
14 of 20  Nunjago
15 of 20  The Nose Job 2
16 of 20  The Ecoli Movie
17 of 20  My Brittle Pony
18 of 20  Yucker's Marmalade
19 of 20  Plastered Peanut
20 of 20  Red Dragon Pizza

Comedy Film Stickers
1 of 5  Diary of a Windy Kid
2 of 5  Wimpy Creamed Kid
3 of 5  Wee-Pee's Big House Adventure
4 of 5  Bar-B-Q
5 of 5  Bored Boys 3

Fantasy Film Stickers
1 of 5  Harry Snotter
2 of 5  Frosty’s Shaved Ice
3 of 5  Fantastic Cleaner
4 of 5  Volde-Mort’s Salt
5 of 5  Pan Deodorant

**Horror Film Stickers**
1 of 10  Zit
2 of 10  Michael Mayer Halloweenies
3 of 10  Splattergories
4 of 10  Smellboy
5 of 10  Spamityville
6 of 10  Freddy Grahams
7 of 10  Penny’s Balloon Monsters
8 of 10  SlenderFast
9 of 10  Clearasaw
10 of 10  The Dummy

**Sci-Fi Film Stickers**
1 of 30  Mad Mutt Furry Road
2 of 30  The Dork Tower
3 of 30  Scotty Tissue
4 of 30  Snore of the Planet of the Apes
5 of 30  Star Drek
6 of 30  Host of the Smell
7 of 30  Predatortilla Chips
8 of 30  Mind Melts
9 of 30  Kong Skull Island Dressing
10 of 30  Jurassic Squirrel
11 of 30  Bladder Runner
12 of 30  Oddzilla 2
13 of 30  Konk Scar Island
14 of 30  Beostorm
15 of 30  Yeti Player One
16 of 30  Exterminator Bug-Ment Spray
17 of 30  Aged Bandage
18 of 30  Alien Fresh
19 of 30  Ava-tarts
20 of 30  Big Lighter
21 of 30  Hunger-Man
22 of 30  Jurassstic Tac
23 of 30  Killer Moth Balls
24 of 30  Powerblade
25 of 30  Robo
26 of 30  Slim Rim
27 of 30  Spampage
28 of 30  Ghidorahdelli Chocolate
29 of 30  Caesar Savior of Ape Food
30 of 30  Maizeola

**INSERTS**
**SMALL SCREEN STICKERS**
1. Go Bums
2. Barf Wimpson
3. Nasty Turkeys
4. Flea Wee Vermin
5. Scumby
6. Harassame Street
7. My Spittle Pony
8. Scare Bears
9. Goodbye Kitty
10. SoggyBottom WetPants
11. Dexter’s Lab Accident Remover
12. Lumpy Space Princess Pudding
13. Ratman
15. Ben & Stumpy’s Ice Cream
16. Rocky’s Modern Knife
17. Neck Brace Ghost
18. Superfan
19. Jonny Pest
20. Scooby-Chew

**CLASSIC FILM STICKERS**
1. Planet of the Grapes
2. No Hair on Elm Street
3. Hairy Patter
4. Zilla Wafers
5. Kongsford
6. DaVinici Cold
7. Superham
8. Sic Pen
9. Trashformers
10. Kon Fused Panda
11. The Dork Knight
12. Night at the Mausoleum
13. Shriek
14. Twilice
15. Diary of a Wacky Kid
16. Avatart
17. Moose Attacks
18. Battlesheep
19. Mortal Komrades
20. The Woman with the Draggin' Tattoo

**CONCESSION STAND STICKERS**
1. Pounds
2. Baby Runt
3. Mr. Goodbye
4. Stickers
5. 3 Mosquitos
6. Paydough
7. Spackel
8 $0.00001
9 Kick Kat
10 Reaganets
11 Greaser's Pieces
12 Spittles
13 Scarburst
14 Salmon Joy
15 Sweatin' Fish
16 Senior Mints
17 Twigglers
18 Crush
19 Muck and Yuck
20 Bots

**HORROR FILM STICKERS**
1 Hyde's Rox
2 Fang
3 Windhex
4 Creature Crackers
5 Sleepy Magazine
6 Wash'n Fly
7 Screech Tape
8 Famous Mobsters of Frightland
9 Ghoul Humor
10 Arise Shaving Cream

**OVERSIZED ART CARD BOX TOPPERS**
1 Hyde's Rox
2 Fang
3 Windhex
4 Creature Crackers
5 Sleepy Magazine
6 Wash'n Fly
7 Screech Tape
8 Famous Mobsters of Frightland
9 Ghoul Humor
10 Arise Shaving Cream

**SHAPED SKETCH CARDS**
- Tub of Popcorn
- Soda Cup
- Candy Box

**COMMEMORATIVE CARDS**

**PATCH CARDS**

MP-1 Crampage
MP-2 The Ecoli Movie
MP-3 Mad Mutt Furry Road
MP-4 Sewer Side Squad
MP-5 Smellboy
MP-6 The Dork Tower
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP-7</td>
<td>Transfatties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-8</td>
<td>Won-Duh Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-9</td>
<td>Yeti Player One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-10</td>
<td>ZIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>